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LOY AL REPRINTS. -No.
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:MASS MEETING
OF

LOY AL CITIZENS,
AT

COOPER I.XSTITUTE, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 6, 1863.
Of this meeting the ew York Trib1me said :
"The attention oftbe audience was attracted to
"'l'he army of men which occupied the Cooper a venerable old gentlemrui, with n bald head nod
Building and the surrounding squares, last even- Jong silvery locks, sitting near the platform.
ing, attested the loyalty of the heart of the After a little while the old gcntlemno took n poUnion. An hom·-before the time of meeliog the sitiou upon the platform among others, when h~
hall wns 01ore than filled, nod ingress became was cheered
nearly impossible. The tide of patriotism
"Seo. Pr.osPER M. Wr:nioaE came forward, and
swelled and swayed in the aisles, the lobbies, 011 said: 'You do well to cheer this venerable old
the stnircoses, nnJ back fn1• into the street. Soon man, for he is an old soldier who fought for his
the surging spirit of patriotism bcgnu to mnni- couutry fifty years ngo, nod his name is Gen.
fest it,clf within. The platform enl'ly in the Swift.' [LouJ cheers.]
e,·ening began to be illustrated uy some of the
"Soon after this, Gen. Wetmore introduced to
oldest ao,1 noblest of our citizens, nnd the har- the nndience ~Injor-Gen. Couch, commanding the
mooious strnins of the band soon foiled to satisfy Second .Army Corps, now nt Fredericksburg,
the overflowing spirito'of the vast assemblage."
who was vehemently cheered.
'I'he Hern/cl said :
"Again Gen. ,v. aonouuccd another soldier, in
'' The lnrge,t and moit enthusiastic war-meet• the person of n boy. You will remember, said
ing ever held in this city sioct the memorable Gen. W., that at the battle of Fredericksburg 100
open-air gathering at Union square, in 1861, took meu volunteered to cross the river nod spike the
pince nt the Cooper Institute last C'l'ening. The guns of the enemy. 'Ibis boy insisted upon going
meeting was called for eight o'cluck, but fong be- with them, but was told that he was too email.
fore seven the large hr.11 of the Institute wns When the bont sbo'l'ed off, he hung on to the stem
be,icged on every si<le by citizens of every rank of the boat, and went over in the water. [Apnnd condition in life. 'l'o say that the building plan,e.J While on the other side he picked off a
was crowded to npletion is to convey a ycry in- rebel, got bis gun, nod brought it over. [Apndequate idea. of the numberless numbers that plause.] Geo. Burnside praised him in the face of
-were packed within it, walls. Such unity of the army. He is n drummer-boy, nod has got
eeling, and wnrm, outspoken enthusiasm for the, hio drum here. It was presented to him to-day
'l'igorou, prosecution of the war against the re- for his gallantry. His onme is Robert Henry
tellion have rarely been setn a•, nny loyal and Hendershot-and he shot n rebel. [Applause.]
patriotic gatl:cdng.
Ile belongs to the Eighth :Michigan Infantry.
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Uc will now beat a time for you.

(Cheers.]

•n,e I aon, Lorenzo
l·

I

S\wrwood, Luther n. Wyman, Jusi,th S Dennett. Jol,n Chadwick, John A. Ring,

~oy th_eo came for~nr_d, and Lent n. tnlloo on us llumilton Fioh, Wu1. D. A,tor. O,·Mi;e Hr,ucroft,
<l1·um m n truly nrtt,llc style, ,·cry much tu t_h<: Jubn .J. Cioco, Charle• Kini;:, Willin1,1 Whitloc~,
gratific,llion of !be audfoocc, "I\ Lo cheered h11u J1·., Charles If, H~"•cll, J. J. l'b;_IP", Mo.ms
'oudly"
Ketchum, ,J.,hn C. (,rtetJ, bh~ ,herd Knapp, I,ob' • •
.
•
J
. 1 erl L. ::itunt·t. Ju,eph Lawrc,,c.., George S. RobTnc clncf speake1·~ at l111s meeting were• nmce 1,·!Or-,• '\' nl. 111 . E 'tU
. .1~, •c: filUUt..>1 f:.!
,.. ,•·w
"
k
( u0,
,, • '-,
T. Drady, Judge Daly, und Jc,ho Van Buren. Brady, ,Jumcs Doorman. H. H. Jll,Curdy, John
The latter entered iuto a strong Li,torical de- Jacob ,\,tor, Jr., Peter Cooper, t:iime,,n JJrnper,
·c111·c of the btcly passed Conscription ad, .,how- Jolm Wi,J,wu1·ll1,. <'l11,rks G,,uld, & K '.IJ?r;,:n_n,

•
·
.
.
.
. d .··1
mg that ~n~mg "I\ hcu lus~ w,i, t 1,rel\tenc \I Jl l
Grer,t Bntnm n Dcmocrnt,c Congress placed the
6ame powers io t!ie br.ncls of a Dcrnouatic
Presidcut n11J received therefor the genl'tal 111>'
nrovul of the whvle country.
The following were the officers of !he meet,ng. .Mnyor Opuykc prt•siJcd, m !he absence of
Gen Scott
•

.\ngu,tu'! C. n,chards, Oror~c P. Nesbit.
William Orton, Gewi:e Cab,,t Ward, 0.
n. .F. (1 runt, s. H. Chittenden, Andrew
Carrigan, H. 11. Hutton, E. J.lcl11fic!tl Sn,itbi Hol1<:rt l"'. lfall'~, C<·orge 1'. Adee, ,Jo-<·ph Hipley,
James 13cnkar,l, Willinrn i;,,rton, Jnmes B. ~Iutrnv lloni 8 Frankliri, ll. A. \'.'ittbaus. Sarmiel B.
Ru;gks, H<•nry 11. Blliott, Mathew 1'. Br~o~an,
George T. l-ti-011g, E. n. St~nton, l'loyd ~,mth,
C. Astor Dristul, Charles But!.-r. ~"tlm11iel
· '
•
Hayden, \\'illiam F. Blud;:ett, Lleorgu F. Talman,
Yice-Pn,id,-,.ts.-Georl).c Opdyke, (cheer,.l Smnuel Blatchford, B. F. ,\Iunnicr<•, S. Kauffman,
l'clntiah Pait, Luther Drndish, A. A, Low, [!und Jtufu~ l'.•\mll'ew,-, Frn,ak C UowL', Wm. M. Yerclicerfu~.] Fi·uncis l3. Cutting, R"J"I }'help•, milyc:i. L'l,al'lca W. ::iao<lfor,'., JarntJA R Whiting,
.~kt. T. Stewart. James Lenoir, Clmrle., Il Jlenry J;. i:-tauton, .A. M. White, Jam,•s F. De.Murslmll, W111. F. Hnvemqcr, Joonthun Sturges, pey,ter, William'!', Coleman, Clmrks U. Spicer,
<J. It. Hobert, Moses Taylor, John A. Steyen~, i,;1:n.tu. r,_ llenedid l.Jov,l A~pinwnll, Abrnhnm
John D. Wolf, lleoj. L. Swan, Edward~ Pierre- M. Co7.7.eus. !ltieh~el ·ui.liofffer, 'l'homas C.
pout, G. C. Verpluuck, llenj. U. Winthro1~, Smith, Wm. ll. Aspinwnll, Towsend Harri~,
Denning Duer, Mur~ltnll 0. Robc•i·ts, Soruuel E. Charles Yates, Tho~. C Adon, J,,hn McKesson,
Low, F. S. Winston, Willinn1 G. Lumbert, J$nnc Joseph Lee, !-otnuel Ilrmnn, Willinrn II. Webb,
Bell, :Nehemiah Knight, Wm. E. Dodge, F_r:u,,·is Comcliug Vnuderbilt, WiJ;;011 G. Hunt, Henry A,
.liebcr, I\iclrnrd D. Lathrop, Moses H. Gnunell, Heiser, ,r. R. Livington, l'. S. Forbes, Leonard
;Ezrn Xyc, W. W. De F'or1:st. Henry K Bogert, W. Jernmt•, Ilenry 0. Reilly, John A. Lott,
George '1'. Elliott, i:;;a~!uel Wetmore, H;nry 0. Waldo Tiutchings. Henry E. Davies, George Law,
3tebbin.s, James G. Iw,g, Robert L. hmnedy, T. G. Churchill, .Mar~hull Le/fort;, U. A. l:imythe,
James L. Wbite, George Griswold, Stfphen Philip 'l'illinghn,·t, Hoi:1to B. Cl,,iliu, Wm. H.
Oe.mbrelcng, llirnm Barney, Hcnjnmiu W. Bon- Mellen, Jnrnes Low, Chat·lea Authony, Charles
:icy, Sr.mud •r. l:ikidrnore, H. W. T. :Mali. Wm. lloome. 8. lfo!dlin.-on, George B. Butler, Joun
,C. Gilman, Abrnm Wnkeman, Shepard Gandy, Hade, \\ m. W. Sto11e, Wm. W. Uudd, l•'loyd
Robert B11y~rd, ·F. 0 . Cowd_in,. Georg? S. Cot:, Bailfy, ~- D. W. Jlloodgood, Alfred G._ De!i•on,
Geoi·<>o Irnug, Cyrus W. Fwld, Damcl Drnw, ::'inclai1· Tou,ey, C. E. Dcto,old, lk11Jau1m C.
.John"' Jnv White, J:dwin UoJ t, Frederic De- Thoyer.
',ley~tcr, IL-go Wescn,do11cl~, A. J. Blc_erker. Geo.
S,cre/arits.-W ru. A lieu Butler, C'harle5 E.
\V. mun!, Adnm '"· Fpfs, ,J,rcn;1~h BurnA, Strorw John Au~ten :-.teveu•, Jr., Edward C.
:nth n. Hi;nt, hmes W. !lPckman,. W. C. Ii. Bo!;ert', W. JI. I,. J3nrne•, F.J,rcrd King, Juhn II.
Wad<l~U, George Bisbee, JnmesH. l',1chohou,_D. Dr..per, A. ~!. Palmer, Hicl111rJ A. ~JcCurdy,
-Viu1 l\oslran,l, Fol'dtllulld Ln." renrc, Frede11d, Wm. L. Wlsworlh, ~utLauiel W. i:urtL,, ,luhn 11.
!.., Ccnldi11g, Blllj. 11. l;ield, Abraham H. Ynn Almy, Ethan Allen, frank W. Ball.,rd, Wm. J>.
Nt'<I, Flij:i!t J:'i1,he1, Pierro ilutnbert, •!ames K.1 Lee, R. J. Yamlerhurgh, Andrew Warner, Wm.
lPcll, J,cob !:!. Wcstervdl-, .A. C. K.ing,lan•), S. Opdsh, Tl,codorc 'l'ilton, Chnrl~sll. Ludding..John Ewu1, T. Weed, Joh? ll. ~Mst, Geo. J?en1 tnn.Jvli11 Ord1ounux, c~phas lll'!nn:ml, Jcd'.rarl
SvO, Com!l.m,l Pulwer, "m. M1tcbdl, L~w1s l!. 1A. \\'etn.ur~. John IJccksrher, Charles 8. Spen,voodrnlf, E,lw. P. Co,de~, llurray Ilolfrnnn, Jdrn c,)1', Frnderid, G. Swrir•, Wm. O. Bourne, Frunk
S!oseon, Jolin D. Tow?scn,1, Au_gustua :-'cl•ell. Moor•'· ~pencer Kh·hy, Oeurge Wnnl Nichol~,
.Nathaniel ,far;i•, Jr, ~\ 01. ,A. D:,r!rng, Gco1·g~ H I Chas. T . Evan•.
;Moore, Jolin E. D<•vehn, \\ m, l,. PRylor, Br.1st113
6Pncn " ' • n,~s T, &n.AoY.
,..-,odwin Anron V nmlu-r,cel, J . A . Pullen, 11
.
, ,
.
[
J
Blake
c. WctJ,wre, Wrn. Curlis :!foyes. \Ym. J Th,• Urnted ::,tn,es cf ,\meuca. Lou,1 c11eers .
;a F~;;g, George l'. Nelson, Jo,. \\", Poller-! 'fl,al ii my couulry. 1 c:w admit of no otbc1·

l

0

I
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I

3
'fhcrc is no name to bo &ub,;tilute<l for tlrnt. of some of you in f pl:enking my mind. Tho first
There i~ no fl,tg except ou1'8 tlir.t I can e~er ac- speech I ever wade fur II Preoidcn!inl cno.iiJate
cert (cheers), no star to 1,e taken out of it was in lx:hnlf of II Sou lhern man. From that timo
[cheers), no stripe to be stolen froru it Lclwcrs); to this my sympalhiua have been strongly wilh
11!,us tu be 11<lded to it witliout numb.-r lhut portion of tho Uuion. But, g,-ntlemen, to
[cheers], stripes to be nccnmulntetl till the eye make the matter poiotec.i, if I lived io a house
tirea of looking at them; rn tl,et, with 1111 the with n fricud, and he nnnounce,l to me, some day,
g,lfont history of its past, 1md glorious nesoci~- that ut:der no circuUlstance! would l·t> associate
tions of i~ pn•sent, however ~luomy the pru-pect with me nny longc1·, [ woulr! propo,o to vindice.to
wny appear to mnny, there ijhnll be for u,, now what i, runuly iu ruy nnturH by telling hirn that I
noJ hereuftt'r, one country, one conetitution, wuuli! go some" here where I couLI find euitable
one de~t!ny. (Loud cbeere.] I wu.s dining" ith n compnny. (Great ruerriwent and applause.] .And
friend to-day, who re:i.J to rne au extn1ct from n '°' heu I came here to-night, nod 11~ I pa>.Scd
newspaper-the .E:Cprcss-Ll11u,:hter, nn,I 'c-x• through the streets to-day, I was hc,t•t by genUeprcssion of ,.disf,wo1'}-anying !hut this w,1s a m,)n fol' whom l h1we the gi·eat~st 1·e~pect, who
meeting ofubolitionists, and tl111t l3rndy wou\J not wondered whether l would spenk at n meeting
be present. I am not cc-rfaiu that I am, for there wh~re gentlemen alwoys oppo~,I to us in politica
fa Po much of inJivi,lnnlity nud spirit:ml 1,ower would b.i r,rcseat, nml where perhaps a @pirit of
and teodcncy to gre!lt l'eAnlts, in tlii~ chamber, freedom stronger thnn any thnt had entered into
ch:1rged with pntriotism, tlmt I nm like nothing their natures mighL lie fxhibited. (Applause.)
iu this mujl'stic presence. [Applause.) But so Gcutlemcu, I differ with many of you in regurd
f1tr r.s I am ropable of kuowit,g mysrlf, I.nm tu tile cau~e3, thP. conduct, the pro1ecutioo, and
here-Lero with delight-here wilh pride., [.lp· the probable re$ult.r of the wnr in which we are
plause,) .Altliough from the first time tl111t I ever engage(l. But, with tbe blessing of Heaven,
made a speech in public till 1101v, moat of you whoever may 11ppla111I, and whoever miiy cen~ure,
have been oppo•ed to me, Iii I well uuJer,tand, I woulJ be false to th<: lrioh race, froa, which I
in political ecntiment, I thnuk God that it hns spru~, to find he1 on home and a refuge from the
l,eeu permitted me to be prc~mt on•,rn (,ccn.;ion per,ecution nud oppression of thnt detested laud
when any one humnn b<,ing woultl attiich import- to which the first ~ponker too politely refened
I\UCe to my voice in suyii g thnt I atim<l up now, (npplaude ,md n hias], if! did not use my IB&t
11< I alway,; have done, for the preservation of the bren'b, nod employ the Inst quiver of my lips, in
Union arn.l the Constitution of tl,e country. (Loud tu~ utterance of :i. prnyer to Heaven ngainst all
cheers.) When I began life I beard, as I after ns;;nilnut., internal and t•x:eronl, for tl,e preservaw,1rd heard, n word coiled Ynukce. It cct'lainly lion of !Le .A.m-:ricrn Goreroment. [Loud np,loos not apply to me; but the South ha~ nppliccl plllll,l!<'.) When tbi~ wnr broke out, I knew that
that word to ,111 of us al the North. Now, I am I it wo~ urged on l,y th.i South. I hopeJ that it
free to say that I discover in the Y,u:ke~•ch:lrnc- mi;,1Lt terminate early; l hoped tbut my Southtar some pat ticular fenturcs th~t I no more nd- em conutrymcn-for such they nr&-wou!J de•
mire Umn I do ~,,me of the prominent (r11its in tlie vclop nmong them some desire to remuiu 1vith us.
inhauitanli of the land fro111 which I spr11ng. But r <letectcJ with rc6 ret that they hn<l prepared
I oevirthdca, nccPpt tlie unme of Yankee us ap- mc,,-1,1 to make nu Msnult npon a Union that they
plied to me in the spirit of ou1· foref,.then1 in the nugut to love. I nuuutained silence in regard to
revolutionary perioJ, ao<l if tho South cau find no it. You will excuse my egotism but I now juamore of disgrace to be att11cbod·to it than it~ un tify f!l)Selfin my own presence. I found that they
dyi1ig struggle fur the preservation o{ thi,i Gov- proposed to take to them~elves Fort Sumter, the
enunent, whether slavery ~x,,ts or fall•, I thnnk iorta et K1'y West and P.:u,acob. Tortuga$, nud
God for it. [Loud nppluu$e.) You will rnrJon F,,rtr-.ss Mo1,roe. I thought it was quite e,;sen
m,', my fdlow-dtizeos, if I offend the"pr,judices tial to the digLi~y 111111 prosperity of the country

j

that we shouhl retain these fortresse~. I think so \ p1:in:iples. Now, if my Iri~h friend be anywhe~e
now. I did hope, however, that the Southern w1thm the sound of my v01ce, ho knows what 1s
1 people would put their feet upon the necks of ruoviog in tl,is frame of mine, the son of an Irish
their leaders, and insi~t upon the maintenance of fl\tber, who migrated in bot-haste, and was
the Union. llut they have informed us that they chased into the port of New York, his highest
would consent to no such condition. They have ambition being that his son might be born in
told us that if we gave them a blank paper and America. [Great me1·riment.J Some of my
pencil to write the terms of a new compact, they fellow-citizens of New York, and some of my
would not agree to it. Therefore, it is a war de- friends with whom I quite agree about the abclared for all ultimate results that can come, and sence of any necessity to violate the Constitution
I spit upon the Northern man who tokes any po- in the matter of arrests, or otherwise, undertake
sition except for the mainteunnce of the Govern- to talk to me about freedom of speech being
ment. [Here almost the entire audience rose to suppressed. I would like to know when the
their feet, waved their bats, nod cheered vocifer- time ,vas in the history of this country, for
ously for some moment~.) I aurrender here all the last twenty years, that I could have dared
opinions tbnt mi\y sway a Presidential contest. I to say in the city of Charleston what a
surrender all inquiry M to who shall be Govern• southerner could say with impunity in this
or of any Slate.. I give up all inquiry as to who town 1 [Loud applause.] ll1y friends from
shall be Mayor of the city of New York-al- llassnchusetts must pardon me when 1 say that
though I have no great objection lo my friend the for many years they ha1•e offended my Celtic
President c,f the meeting, for whom I did not prejudices by informining me that wc were all
vote. [Laughter.) I stand here in the presence of of tbc Anglo-Saxon race. I wish to be underthe assembled multitudes of the past. I feel stood in regnrd to that, as the boys ~ay about
glowing within me what mny have animated the Xew York, thnt "I <lon't see it" [laughter], for
I
heart of the Egyptian, when, chained to oue of certainly none of those from whom I sprung have
the great stones that was to form part of the I any connection with that pRrticular depai·tment
magnificent pyramid to illustrate the majestic of humno distribution. [Laughter.] A distinpowers of the crumbling mortal who was to guished representa.tive of the United States l\t
perish within them, he felt thnt the lime would I the Court of St. ,James told them that the people
com9 when there should be a government of of this country foU more interc,t in the prosperity
freedom in the world. I have within me the hope of London than of New York. I will not mention
of the poor seif in Russin, the enthusiasm of the the name-but I will say that be did not belong
young Hm1gnrinn, who, by the little flick in:; to tl,i~ state. What offouds me most is the e:,:presflame of freedom, even though it be in a dungeon, sion of those EnglishUlen on om· territory who
fin,ls himself stimulated with the hore that he clnre, in their customary nping of the language
may once see a land beyond the deep, not re· and dtportment of their superiors, to cavil about
vealed, perhaps, even to a Moses from )fount the a1·ms and progress of tbe country in which Ibey
Pisgah, where n free people Lave established n find a place so far superior to any they could be
free Government. An<I in the name of Almighty permitted to enjoy in their owolancl. [Applause,l
God, I invoke such curses as Ile may permit, in, They nre invited to clubs by gentlemen, nu,! they
nocuou;i as mine may be, to put an end to any lie about them in saying that they throw dice
man who would destroy a structure like that. ' for drink, where dice ne,·er were known, They
[Loud applause.] Are there such meu ·/ There arc 11 pies and pimp•, and eavesdroppers, who are
are. Let me allude to them in da,sc,. [ A aumitted to circles of pril'atc sodcty, an,! go out
I
voice-" :Broob."]
I and write letters saying ther~ w:u one thing
Books 1n thu runnln~ brooks, ,e.rmons in s~o:ier
wanting. And so the:·e was-a slunly servant to
k'·1ck· thc 1oqms1ttve
,
, ··
· t o t J1c st reet.
·Ami good lu everyth,ug, [1,augbwr.J
vag1 bond 1n
I propNe to indulge in no per,;onali'.ies; !b~y [Laughter and applnu,c.] They l,a:1i; aroun<l
are uot to roy tii,te. I propose to deal m general, the purlieus of our towns and <l,i,,k thdr ale-
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wLich they very sc!Jom pay for them,ekcs-nncl I Englan<l ! [ .A.pplauee.J I was lioppy to disthen turn up their snub noses and open their cover lhat what fell from lips so obscure as
ugly mouths to 1tbuse ll country in which they wine pl'OvokeJ a whole eJitorial column from n
are entertained. [Applause.] We nre a patient Manchester paper. They said that no American
people, bat I hope to God that the last illustrn- could ha'l"e uttereJ a sentiment of that kind, and
tiou of thnt kind imported to this country ,vill they recognized in the name ofDrady one of those
prove that the goods are not credited to thi3 Irish Anglo.Phobinn Papists who have been conmnrket, and we do not menu to have Englishmen trolliug the doctrines of this country. [Laughter.]
insult us under any circumstnuces whatever. I thir,k if that editor was here he would hardly
(Applause.]
suppose that I had religion enough to coutrol
I will <lillcr with the majority here, in reference anybody ; or if I had, that it would control such
to one thing. Great apprehensions are enter- an aseemblage as this. [Laughter.]
tained lest Englund should interfere. I have
Now, follow-citizens, I am met everywhere, as
prnyed to God, on my bended knees, that she you arc, by the question, How is this thing to
would. [Loud applause.] Let her but exhibit enJ ! I nm eorry to say that the presupposed
one eingle mnnifestntiou in that direction, nud answer to that question is interfered with by two
there is not II mnn of my race that would talk classes of men. First, by the women of this
about, tbe exemption of 45 years of age. [Great 1.couult'y. Bachelor as I nm, no doubt this remark
laughter.) He would hobble up ou his crntch, will subject me to ccnsm·e. But I sny if the
in the ardent expectation of splitting the head of women of the North had manifested that interest,
any one who undertook to interfere in a matter which they should in the succe~s of our cause,
that belongs lo ourselves. Permit me, however, 1 which the women of the South have done in theirs,
to do justice to those wise, excellent, and patriotic I thousanJs more of men would have been stimugentlcrueu of England who ha'\'e Leen so just lated to take their position iu the field. I can
toward us throughout this contro,·ersy. J would never find myself en rapport with (bat class of
di8grnce myself, nnd insult you, if did not ac- people wl,o manifest something like pleasure
knowledge here my gratitude to those who, with- at the succe,;s of our foe. What is this war
out fear or hope of reward, have stood by our about 1 It certainly bas grown illto a war;
cause. I would do myself injustice if J diJ not it certainly is a war of the Korth against the
admire the character of that great man, John South. And when I talked with Southerners, as
Bright [loud applause], whose last observation I did with three in Philadelphia last Sunday, as
in I eg_ard to '17,e Londrni Ile raid and Standard is ardent Secessionists and as bitter opponents as I
that he docs not care much about their censure can find anywhere-as bitter as those who cluster
for neither of them, io the ma1kets of England: in presence of Jefferson Davis him~elf-I said,
could affect the price of a pinch of snuff. "Gentlemen, you must admit that there is a
[Laughter an<l npplnuse.] The single reason, as moral superiority in the people with whom I am
you nll know, why France and England desire to associated, when you can talk to me freely what
interfere in this fight is an ackoowledgmeot, in I would not dare to say at the South, except at
the preaeoce of the WOl'l<l, that they are indebted , the peril of my existence." [Applause.] And I
to us for the means of employing and supporting ,· said to them, say to you: How is this thing
their population. [ Applau~e.] One hundre<l to end I I say with your permission, gentlemen,
thousand men in Lancashire maintained by public to my friends of the Democratic party, whom I
charity when I last spoke to an audieoce assem- I cannot meet one by one on the street, and who
bled! One hundred thousand men! Which led I perhaps would not value my opinion if I didme to make the proposition, to which I challe11g<i Sir, how do you propose to end it I · The South
any contmdiction, the.t wild and fierce and blind say to you, "You are nil Yankee,s; we propose
as the Rebels are, each division of this l'nion in no association with you, and will consent to none."
its armed presentation, is greater than tbe power J Ilave you ever seen a man with a white fact
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upon him or a blrtck face npon hira who would will tell you, gcatlemen, my op10100, :tnd yet
pursue for the sake of Eori,ity the persou who mnny here, in accordance with that difference of
sporned him!" (Cheers.] You uek me how this opiaion to which I ha,·e referred, will differ with
is to end. With the feeble powers that I have me. I have said in the earlier part of my repossesseJ since I arriv~d nt tnan's eet,ate, I have marks thal there ,vere some qualities of the New
struggled for that wbicl, I woul,1 contend for if England character which did not commend them.
the Coaslilmion were reRtorec! or continued, that selve~ closely to my special reg11rd. At the same
iF, every right which tl,e !-!on th rum justly claim lime, you will permit me to eay that the most dieinunder that mered iastrument. Uut Uiey soy, we terested nets of friendship which l have ever r,,.
will mnke 110 pence. They prcpnsc thnt l here cei ved have beea" from people opposed to me in poshall be two governments on this soil- arme,1 litical sentiment. [Uproar near the door. " Go
governments. Sir, I cnnuot cc•nsent lo any such oa !" "Go on I"] Oh, I will go ou. 'fhnt i6
condition. [·' Nol"] Rome nnd 8pnrta, Carthnge no more thnn one singl<l r:i.itl of a email lot <,f
!Ind Athens, were all Republk•; this W/15 taught rebele. (Cheers and laughter.]
to you in your prime1·. Encb of them wns a
!11y opinion is founded upon this. I remember
military power. I 1·efor yon to 1'l,c Federalist on an occasion when we celcbralctl SL. ratriek'e
and the articles of Alexander Hnn,iHon, in regard Day-a circumstance to which I never hail any
to the possibility of 111nintniniug •eparatc 01:g"a- epecinl objection, as when we n1t1de punch for
nizalious of government on tbis coutinent. When others and Judys of ourseh•es, and still grew
you can nnswer them, kt me see you1· lrcnti,c or worm in the glow of social intercourse-Gen.
hem· your discourse and I will be eubmi~,ive, as ::,hield• [cheer•] mnde this remnrk-that wherI hope I have alwnys been, t.o lhe voice of rc,1Son. c..-er the Yankee located a. blacksmith shop, a
:But., lfr. Southerner, listen to me nnd (he men lnvero, or a school-house, he never wns known to
who htl\'e stood by the South ngaiost the denun- secede from it. (Cheers.] Cnn yon remember
ciations of presses-and, gentlemen, I see them any iu~tar.cP to !he contrary? \1 by, half.way
represented on this platform-listen to me who, Letweeu Cairo and Suez, on the Grand Desert, 1\
with the feeble capacity th"t I posacss, 1,nve in- Y-uokee opene,1 a house to introduce the lrM·elers
sisted always thnt you shonld hnve all the tights of thnt region to an institution cnlled buckwhunt
to which you arc entitled. You ~ny 110.
llour slap-jncks [laughter], had them cooked to a
Mr. Lincoln was elected l'resident, but yr,u nicety by n regular and monotonous tick of a
went into lhc canvas•. Ile was chosen Presid~nt, Yankee clock. [Laughter and cheer~.] And if
and yet there wr.s lL mojority in both branches of we have come lo the position called the falling-oil'
Congress against him. I defy yo" to point out place, we shall find a Yankee there sitting on the
a sin9le act of the (Joven,ment wlticl, should I.ave brink, with his legs hanging o,·er, and looking off
provokcdany hoatility on yo>1r part. But n~ long ,ind sighing, not like Alex'l.ndcr, for new worlds
as there is breath in my body-if you make it n to conquer, but that Ibis world is tiO smnll. (,\p·
question between the South and the N'01·th-I plau,e.] No,v, I tell my Southern brethreu that
should think I was unworthy ,,f the mother who their only chance is to let the Constitution b~
bore me if I did not go for nny portion su~taineJ theit• guide, for if these Yankees once get down
by the Con.titutioa of the United Stnte8, [Ap into that Southern territory, "ho haven theory
plause.] And now, gentlemen, in conclnsion, I nbout tl,id war, and put nrms into the hand• of
propose to answer I.bat que,,fioa to my Southern the negroes [loud cheering], nod put up their
friends: What will come of thi, war 1 You Eny long feet on the lt1bles of the e,;tates C1f which
you will never cousent to be united with u8. We they take poese.saion, I don't want to be the lawyer
say lhnt w~ "ll'ill never ogre,, to the existence of I iu an uction of ejectmeot. [Groot laughter and
two military Governments arising out of !be eame applause.] I si11cerely believe that 1mlu8 th8 uenpeople on tbe same territory. The issue io di,. lle,uer, of the So"t!, 11rill ma11ifest some lingeriug
tinct. (Obeera.] How is this to l•e rcsohed 1 I remt1ant of atlachnw,t to the Union, at1,l Ufftee
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1 nil circumstances of pl'ivntion, shall not own I b,
/!tat t!te ('011slituli.on of t!,c Unilttl Sia/ts ~hall 1

preserve u~ as one people in the territory tllllt '.Vhok of th.s continent hef •re tlii• country c:<
we OCC\IPY, the m,d of lhi3 war will be occupn• pire,,. [Lou,! and continued upplause.J
tion; n11cl :'\Jr. Eli 'l'hayc1·, whom I barn never
HON. nAVID nuou:y ;u:1.o's Bl'HCfl.
Jiad the plea.•urc of seeing, in advance of me haq
Mr. FIELD said : .Mr. Chairman nnd fellowillu.tn1: • I the fact that wh,me,·cr you show a 11 y dtiz~n•, it wos my cxpectal ion, as it was Ul~
JJlnee to tho Yankee to go to, he goes lhcre, and wish, fbat this meeting .should J,,, nddresselJI
when he .;oe3 there he stay~ there, an,J when they chiefly by speakers who~e political aflinitieawc~'1
propose to remove him, th,•y find it ex~Pc<llngly with pl\l'ties other thnn that which pl11ccd this.
difficult. [Cher.l's.)
AdwiniStration in power; c.nd such, I un,lerYou will p1mlo11 rnc for relating an anecJi>tP. ,tanJ, :'\Ir. Cb~irman, i, the nrrungemc·nt. It was
man in n hotel in Xcw-Orlca'.'~ lwnr<l_ Iii~ fricml thought best, howe_ver, not to leave it wholly s~•
1n the next room, who wt1, suhJe•·t to rnght-mar~, but that all pnrt1c, ,hoald he repr~, •at.es.I in
mnking a foarful uoisc. He went in 11n,l sai.J, I the proceediugs. Tucrc is n common ground on
"Why, you nro inn drcnrlful Slnte I". "Why, JI whirh we cnn nil stnnd [chorrs]; Billi t~1at iR A.
am fri3htened," u11Hrcre,I his friend, "I have h11<l firm, uDfaltering purpogc, to puL down th1Hebeln dreadful <lre:1111 !'' "Di I JOU ,l:·eam of death i" lion by force of arms; [applnude] hy foreo o
"Worse thnn fh1tt." "Pid yon dren111 of the urrus, nnd I wilt add, by force of urrus alone.
devil 1" "Wnrae than II ,t." "Well, t,en, wh,\t (Cheer~.] Othei: questions ro~y I,,, postponed.
did yon dream ofl'' "I thrrngliL I was b~ck ia tho and luid aside. Who got· ns into tbi~ war, ho\'l
Stl\te of Mninc." [Gre11l laughter.] 'fhnt clMS we g1.1t into it, nod who is r~spon,,ibl,i for it~of people. c~.n never lo defeated. I nm scrry lo the.;c are quht ions a bunt which my frirnJs wbo.
•ay it, I nm an nnwillir.g witaes~, nnd l hope my h~vtl ~poken, and who are to speak, and myscll',
Tentoaic fnen<l•, to whom t.hc fit'!t spenlrnr mny diffor; l,nt thesu urc qu ,tious that we cnn
allnded, will exr,ise me when r
that neither settltl hereafter. Now we hnve something eh<
whisky pJnch nor. lager hoer will ever overcome to do. (Cheers.] Then, there 11re que.,tionsabout
those iconoclasl~. fle'Jre I saw 0ie ruins of ,be tLe manner in which thi1 wnr has bcenh,·retofore
old world, I tLougl,t I ihould shed a tl•nr o,·er con,lucted. They thi11k that it ~houl<l hn,e boon.
t.bem, but when I <liscov(•red thnt they were the conrluctcd iu ,,ne wny, I i1\ another, nnd you,
steppinr.-,tone• by which the human r.1 ·c rose to perhaps, in still auother; bu~ that qnoatioa
its preAent height, they became n pleaPnnt sight can also be sctllNl hereafter.
to me. Hore civilization lms found its l:i~t resting
The past is paRt, irrevocably past. We will'
place. 'Jhere i• no pince to which to go 1,ack, leave 1t now nnd 1·ecur to it hereafter. 'J'o day
cil'ilizntion know a no r~gurgitnliun, it Ima _no
we 8\ancl togcl\er, ngreecl upon tlii·t propos>Jluent wave. The ~eoplc of the South m the tion, that there is but one way to peace, and that.
eingle Stale of Virgioia would nncr employ the way is tb.rou0 h earucst, grim, 'l"ictorious.war.
necessnry phpknl power to redeem that ex- [Great nppluuee.] vruloubk,lly war i~ 11 grent er.
huusteJ soil Nobody will ,ay, nfler my •li•courrw lami,y Tbc <!estruction of propPrt~·, the w1nlo
cluse8, that I )11\ve been very <'ulogi,tic to thu uflifc,:1re bot.It nppnlliug; but war ia Mt the grtt.tapeaker, but seriously, in the prc,enco of my Pot of c11lamitic~. Servitude is ngrent,,r calamity.
Ood, in the exercise of tlic t,e,t cnp~cities that l [Cheers.) Dishonor is a great~r. [Cheer~.] W11-,.
know bow to employ, I -ny to ,ny frir.ml~ of tho is .\ m·cessity, an indiApen911ble evil, in certnin
So~th, howeve1· gnll~nt 11ntl chiv'.1lric, nn:l pers"• conditions ~f bocicty. But the pe.:1t·e men, as
venog m"y be the,r •'rnggle m tho field, nl1 they ~nil them,cl,,·9, n~k cs; " \\ ill you wa:rhistory will be fttlse, all nnalogicg fallnciou·~, cvury npou the homes of y~m Southern brethreu ! , Will
promise to tho human rnce M nbsurdity, if thi you carry cnronge nnd dc•ohtion nmcngryour
people who havll conquer~<l the hnrren I• ~,t 01.d countrymen 1'" We :ue not warrio; to carry d&eonquered the ocean, nrul are willing to conquer structioo to them orto their homes. i\.c nre w:irriog
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-let tlmt be uuderstoo,1 here and e"rcrywbere, leaving $80,000,flOO to pay townrds tbe debt, 'by
now 11nd nlwnys-we nrc w11rring to execute tbe which it will all be paid in leijs than twenty
Fedeul laws and to ag~ert the euprcmncy of ibe ycnra." [Cheera. J Fellow-citi1.t!ns, the other
Federal Con•titution umler nil circumstnnce~ 1md at day I was sitting in the Hall of tl1e Ilouse of
.tll time•, nnd we wnr only upon that which stanJs Rt•p1·csentativea, looking up to the windowed
in the w11y. [Cheers.] Tako the case of Vicksburg ceiling, observing the escutcheons and mottoes
if you plense. 'rhere nre homes and markets nnd of the different State~, and thinking under what
pleasant places in that town ; and if it were still diff rent circumstances, and with what different
a peaceful town on the banks of the l'ather of ,;iews the fouu,lers of States bud done their
Rivers, whnt Northern mnn would hnvc sought work One bnd an anchor nnd "Hope;" another
to disturb iL ! But it is now frowning with for- the plough nnd "Agriculture;" anotbe1· a sliip,
tresses, nud hoarse with cannon, and the people of building, to signify commerce, and our own Stnte,
the North'\\'est, your friends 11nd mine, who have her proud motto "Excelsior," with the rising sun.
bought nnd occupied that river, and conBccrated There wns one and ·only one appropriate to this
it as a perpetual highway lo the sea, are not per- time; it was the motto of the State of l'ila,eamitted to pnss. The rebels have tnken posses~ion, chusotts: Ense pctit plccidam sub libcrtate quietem;
and keep from it the smallest boat belonging with the sword she seeks ullder libcrt)' peaceful
to us. Then I ~ay, thi~ great highway shall be rest So 11re we seeking rest-peace- peaceful
<0pened, nnd that river we will pass through to the I rest-for ourselves Clnd our chilclrco, to the latest
aea, if we have to raze to the gronnd every dwelling po, tcri ty-not under the throne, not under the
~d every market in Vicksburg. 'l'his is our miter, not under nny form of fyrnnoy, but under
right nnd our duty. [Applause.) But they tell liLcrty, (cheel'R,) nod we are Pecking it, not by
us : Y 011 cannot. There are 8,000,000, they tell nrgumcnt, for the day of nrgument is gone, but
you, in the South, and you cannot conquel' them. by the sword. [Applau~e.J 'lhe whole question
I answer, if there are 8,000,000, we are 23,000,000, i~ no,v to b~ resolved by the nrbitrnment of the
'(lnd 28,000,000 ai·e cnpnl,lo of subduing all sword; it is b.1 the sword alone in Freedom's right
the rebels, and will <lo it. They will subdue hnud that we cnri conquer n pence.
[Loud
them if they drive every rebel among nntl continued cheering.]
\be eight millions into the sen. (Cheers.]
Bot the plnce1:1en tell us-No matter if you
bave the physical strength, you have Dot the
financial nbility to carry on the war. To that I
answer that we have. We can carry it on not ouly
longer than we have canied it on, but twice as
long, nay, ten times as Jong, if need lie, and maintain oursolvcs. [Ohoera.J Why, follow-citizens,
=side1· our 1·esourccs fur n moment. The other
-3ay, the Commissioner of Internal Ren·nue told
me that the income for the present yenr woul,I
be $22;;,ooo,ooo; and then he said to me, "Look
here. Suppose the wnr c,uried on fot· two years
longer, at the eame rnte of expenditmc, and what
will be our debt? Two thou,and rn!llion,. What
"then f With the Union restored, nt the same
l"ltte of bxation by which we now get ~225,000,000, we would get $~00,000,000, of which,
1,120,000,000 will sufllce for the inte1wt on the
debt, am! $100,000,0liU for ordinary cxpeuses,

Ex.Judge Boss.-v rend the followioa resolution~. They were received with very :rent applnusc;

RtRolved, Thnt it is the duty of e,·ery citizen to
unite iu nil proper efforts to prcse1·ve and perpetuntc the Union in nccorclnnce with the Constitution.
1/e.,olved, That the conduct of di$nffected pOl'·
sons claiming to be cillzens of the United Stntee
~-1,t 1.ealous in their nttempta to embarrass and
impede the action of the l~gnllv constituted
n11thorities, and in the utternncc of treasonal,lc
sentiments, de;;er"rc•, and ehould receive the condemnation of ev01·y loyal citizen.
Rnol,,ed, That. the lopl people of New York
hcn•l,y pledge their fortune•, tl,~ir influence nod
~hei~ Lonor to t_he support of the national autl1or1_ty rn e,ery vigorous and delermined effort by
101 cc of arn1s, on· ijen or land, to secure a complct~. and. final Hurrreesion of the cnuseleBB nud
at1·oc1ous msunecllon wbrcb now desolates our
country.
Re,vfred, 'fhnt the Army nn<l Kn,•y of the

United S_tnt~s owe the:r undil'ided nllcginnre to j 6urh convictions, to he desirous for the restoration
the Conahtution they 1111,·e sworn to support nnd Of 110
I U 01·
•
•
dcf<>n,l, n_nd ~hat no soldiei· <>r sailor c911 n~htfollr I
.
fo~ the _Preser~nti_011 of the la~d 111
hes!tat,e III lus obedience to the coruwnnds of
tl.e lcrntorrnl umty with wluch 1t was con11011ted
penora tn rnnk. whr,ae nuthority fa derh·ctl from to us by our fathers-I say, if su<·h ruen entertain
the gove1·111nf_11t of the 11~t!o11.
.
thnt c<invietion, I lul\'o littltl belief in their
Rcsol,•td, 'l hnt every c1li1.en owed o.llfg1nncc to
• I
d •
•
the Govel'llmcnt, and he who denies its authority wm om, an if they hnvc WIS<lom, I ha,·u
!'r fails in his duty to uphold the honor of ils fl,i!!'. tlouht in their nationality. [Cheero.) A m1111
B no abettor of tren-on, nu! ,houhl auff.:r the has l,ut to take up the morning paper of
penaltv
to his
to-d !Yand rca-,"' t J10 .i·1r
I •1·1
l tlcrime.
•.
t"
d
1u~renco of exchang~, the
• ·1 Jue
R 80 t'lt • Hl 11:= mce Jr:g, UD er EiOI (•Oln COil•
•
•
,
v1ct1ons of duty, and in 11 firm relinnr" on the prennum upon gold. What dotli! that md1cnte I
justice of thnt Pro,·icli•n~e which guiilcs and 1'hntpremium intlic11lcs the ju,lgment entc1·tained
gu_ards 11"0,·,·ri_irucnts nnd peoples, dews. liere_b~· in th~ moneyed circles of the worltl upon the posre.olve llsdf rnto a Loynl !-1ague of t'mon C1h• Eih11ity of prc1ervin" the American Republic.
zcos, pleJge,1 to nn uncon•hhonal ,upport c,f the
"
.
.
Go~eroment in ~II its con titutional df.,rts to sup- [<'l~cers.]_ And the doubt, unccr-tnmty nnJ Les1pre~s. the rd,clhon,. nwl 110 uncompr<>nlising op• tn!loa, with a less 11~struetcd people who lh·c ill
other lnnds, is increnseJ in mn.,nitude
by every
JJ0s1llon to trrnson m wl111t~nr form it nppenl'I;.
0
of 11,·1•• 111c' l"1n"
,. I,crn voice
· of d1,sent.
•
, Resolved
b
'.1'hat
. the Comn1ittee
,
.
" "urt
If wo lmve 1111)' ho1•0
oe t e Ofhce1s nod Com1mttec c,f the Lou1.
.
.
Uli"ros LitAGU& of the dtixens of Xew York, nntl Rt all for the pre@crrntir,n of tlus country, llint
that each pcroon present i~ u member of the hope lies in the continuous, the uuabating nnd the
League.
vigorous prose~utiou of tbi,i wnr. l nm not now
The re;olutfons were p.cloptcd by ncch1mntion. giving voice to the excitement which a public
JCDGE DALY'd $Pf.E~R.
' sp(•akcr may he Pupposed to frd in the presence
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Judge DALT ,aid: Listen;o!,', like yoursel~e•, of II large ~d_y of hi• fe_llow-citizens; I am giving
fol!ow-dtiicns, to the resolutivns 11,at hn.e jti;;l outwar,l, di,tlnct nnd direct uttertmce to the con·
been rend, 1 find they answer n que•tion wl,ich I vietiua that has been ia my mi1ul Pince the first
roee to answer, anJ wl,ich wns-What is the dutv ~hol, was fired uron Sumter, siuc~ the first time
of Northern men, without distinction of I art,·, i;i thnt the American flag was insulteJ; and every•
tLis \"ital crisis of tLe country"s hiawry! [Ap- tl~iug in the courie o_f events has te_nded to co11plau~!!-] I foci tbnt that quc,tion riaea re,pon~h·e nnce me that there i , no hopo for tue presen·a.
in the min,!• of the lar,,;e urn.- of humlln beings l tiuu of this no.tionality except in the vi;orous pros•
look upon, 111111 the lnrgo audience $pi·entl over ccnlion of thi• war. (Cheers.] We may di;,cni
the lnnd, nnt! nwaiti11g the is'"ue of the contest upon the mr,ans by wl,icb it mo.y be mosL effectuwhich is now going on. I propo'e in a YCry few ally pro!ecuted, and I no doubt differ with a la1ge
word,.__for the ho11r i• lnte nnd the July j~ to be number \\ho a.re here. This is 110 place to di•cuas
brief-to Rd,h-css myself lo U1:1t quc.;tioo, nnd to that ,Jiffcreoce, and I ,lo not intend to discuss it.
do it with n aineerity which grows out nf my own 11 nni here to speak what I con~ider my duty,
deep convictions, and with a wide toleration for and l ~peak for no other tnl!U; I do not ,penk
the difference or opiuic,o that may be ,-ntert:iincd or the egregious c:;-oti•rn of a gentleman, who said
upon II question so momentou!. (.\pplause.] thnL lie ~poke for one-fourth of the l'nited State,
There are 11 11u111bcr of men in the Xorth at pre~- -the whole people of the Wcst-ll,r.t they were
ent who t:ilk of pence, who tnlk r,f nn armistice,' opposed to tho prosecution of thia war. There
who talk of conceesion, who I.ope for com)'romiee, Dlll}" he grent e\"ils in this wnr. Wnr is nlwnya
and who hM·e no hope ~f the war. Tr per:ions of nn e,·il, l,ut allow me to aay that Ihere hnve bee11
that temper of mind h:ive made up tLeir minds grcntcr evils ntll icting a nation than civil war.
that the wnr i~ hopele~•, nnrl tl,nt the ~eparntioo Cil·il war, while it tle~troys ,vcnk nations, strengthof the Stntt•s is now ine\'itnhle, then tlJC>ir condud · eus Rtrong ones. (Cheers.) The vigorous Eng.
and tlu,ir tlecl:crntion• ore c0n.istent with their ' li,h nu lion grew out of 200 years of civil wo.r;
con,ictions; l,i:t for men wl.o 1•rofos,, entertaining , civil war had m:1de Fro.nee, ar.d aer~ed to restore
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the past ~plenJor of Spain. If it hau de~troyed
weak republics like those of South America, it
·was because they came within the general terms
of the proposition he had explained. We could
not now conjecture or fathom what w·oulJ be the
duration of this w,r, but so far n~ men might
speak of the {uturc. advised by the experience of
the past, it would bP sho!t .oud the evtut cerhin.
In regard to fo1·eigu iulenentinn, the greatest we
could rni~e agllin,t it would be n united sentiment
at the North, Rhowing the world that, whate,,er
might have been onr differences of opinion in the
past, there was no diff~rcuce of opinion ru to our
dut.y of prosecuting this wn1• to its ultimate result.
Judge Daly, after 11Hnding to s0me of the u~<•ful
lessons to be learned from this war in disenthmlliog the people from the ty1·nooy uf pm-ty organizations, concludeJ with ,m bistorical 1· llusiou,
which should bo impre~scd ou tho ruin<l nnd form
the a.nswcrs of every- true A twricnn.
When Admiral Bluke was fighting the bnttl~s
of Euglnnd on the ocean, under tbe gove1·n1uent
of a ma.n whom he disliked, he eai<l I,) bis men:
"It is our Juty to slan,l by nnd fight for the
maintclltlnce and preservaliou of the country, no
matter in whose bands te11•porarily the government may be." [Loud cheers.]
Loud calls were then mad.: for " V nn Ruren,"
and upon being introduced, lion. John V :en lfaren
spoke as follows:
SPEECll 01'' JOUN "AN BORU~.

Jfr. Chairman and F.l/0,c-Oitize,1.s : I beg to

return

you my sincere thank.a for tho hiudnef3

with which you haYe received me to-night. I re-

ceived, some day~ since, an invitation from scvcrnl
of your respectable gentlemen, witu some of whom
I bnve been for some time acquainted, to attend
Lbis meeting to-nigut, nod to nddres~ those who
ebould be here as~embled. I was notified that
Gen. Winfield Scott would preside, and 1 regret
to learn that the state of bis health-as wn~ somewhat anticipated by the Committee wl10 invite,!
rue---that the state of his health bns proved to
be such thnt be bns been unable t-0 attend. His
pince, however, is well supplied by the .Mayor
of your city, who is the presiding oflicer on this
0001siou. [Applause.] I wns also informed of

tlie resolutions that it was purposed to pass, and
the copy of them was inclosed in the invit1uion I
received to addre2s you. I was requested to
look nt these resolutions, Bnd unle,s I expre~sed
some dissent I was uotified l would be considered
as nssenting to them aud to tho use of my n~me.
In lookinr: over these re•olutions, it seemed to me
that, with some \"erbnl and unimportant cor1·cction;, they are perfectly proper to be adopted,
nod I so stntcJ to the gentlemen who invitrJ
me. I snw nothin;r in tile resolutions, in the character of the i;entlemen who invit€d rue to attend,
iu the ch.1racter or public cueer of the pre~i<ling
officer, who is expected to be present, that prevent~d my cordial participation in the proceedings of
the me~ting, and I therefore unconditionally nccepte,t. [Applnu•e,l
* * * ·~
l have nr, ho.itntion in snyiog that I cordinlly
agree to tho resolutions that have beeu adopted.
[Applau~e] I nm for the vigorous prosecution
of the wur. [Appia us,,.] I alJI f~r the pro,,1cution of the war until this t'ebellion is wholly overthrown. [ Applawe.] I am for destroying the
usurpetl government that bas been s~t up oHr the
Southern States, nnd this 1hivg that calh itself n
l'onfedemte government, nnd uut·il that ia done, I
hold that all propnsitions for peace are entirely
preposterous and absurd. [Applause.] Now,
being fo1· the war, I am nfce~s,uily with overyLody that is for the war; nnd, being oppo~ed to
pence, I am nccessm·ily opposed to eHry body
thn1 is for peace. (Applame.]
Without stopping to di~cuss disputed propositions-tuat w·oul<l be of no nrnil-thero i~ uo
dr,nbt that there has been, for a groat length of
tim~, a large number of polilicinn,s in the 8011th
who hnvc been determined lo 01:lend slnYet·y to
tue free tenitory of the United Slates. They endeavored to uso the mgm1ization of the Demo~r:.tic patty for thnL purpose, aud, in 1848, they
nssumed such a position in regard to it, ns to force
wbnt I considered thu r~gulnr Democracy of tho
State of N cw York out of tl,e Democratic party.
[Applause.) The elections of '48 :ind '52 nud;oo
came to pnss. The election of 1860 wns the next
thnt tmnspired; and, in the menntime, this dispo•
~ition was m:inifcsted by vorioua efforts to force
slavery into :Kau~ns, and other measures thBt it j~

J1
Dot ncces~ary now to discuss, anrl to> which I was
always opposed. Iu 1860, in the Democrntio Con•
vention, they decl11red that the platform of the
Convention should contain n recognition of the le•
galily of slavery in all the terriloiies of the United
States, and they decfared in r,<ld,tiou that blavcry
should be protected by the Genernl Government
in all the territories belonging to the Union. TLtl
Democracy of the North refused to agree to that,
and the Convention broke up. lt reassemble<l at
Baltimore, and again broke up, and the election of
1860 cime on, the Southern men hRving a c,indidate of their own, and the Northern and W e,t~rn
Democracy supporting Mr. Douglas, oncl n large
number of gentlemen suppol'ting Mr. Lincoln, re.
sultingin tho eledion of )fr. Lincoln. lApplausc.]
In that contest I took no p~rt. I voted, but I (Ji<)
nothing more. No nH,o ever heard me, in public
or in private, express any opi,1ion in regard to it,
except when the election came off. I deposited
my vote in opposition to ;I'll-. Lincoln. [Voices-

" Good."]

.After that election, Cong1·c~, as3eml,Je.J. );r.
Lincoln's message dccl:tred, in the fullest manner,
his unwillin,s0es~ to interfere with slavery in th~
State@. It recogniz~d, in the fulle;;t ~xtent, the
right of the different Sl:ltes to hnve slaYery if
they chose, and his entire iudisposition to inter•
fere with it; notwithstanding that, several States
seceded from the U oion, a• they sai<l, They htld
a convention, nnd resolved themselves out. 'Their
representatives aban<loned their seats in Congre•~;
although they had control of the Senate, nod
House of Representative•, nod the Supreme
Court of the U oiled States, they retired from the
Co11grcss of the United State•. They ·went fur,
ther, and set up a government of their own, 01·
enid tl,ey did. Now, you all remember the de·
bates between Webst~r and Hayne upon that sub.
ject, of the right to secede from the Union. Mr.
Webster told Jfayne whnt has since proven true
-that that was mere rebellion, and when they
put it io operation, they would see that in order
to carry out what they assumed to be the right of
peaceful secession and nullifitation, they must use
force, and be met by force, aud tho law of bayo•
nets must decide the controversy. (Applnuse.)
This occurred.

'fbey assumed to set np n government under
the right which they clnimed to destroy the Union.
They formed a Congres~, nnd elected a Presidc•nt.
But they were not content with this. They seized
thi- property of the Unitcil States-Ibey orizcd
itl! forts, its Ahip~, its treasure. They fired upon
the fl ,g of the United States, nt Fort Sumter,
anti clnimed the right to exercise the power ol' a
sovereign goVl'rnment, Now, you will bear iu
mind -every fair mindeJ man in the Uni tcd Stnt<'«
will bc·1r io mind-that up to this moment not
one hnir of their bends lrnd been injured. .No
,-ight of any Southern m•m i,ad 6,w invJdecl. JJis·
lM!J tc,ll uconl tl,at tl,e ttorld never ,cilllaucl a

l'ebellion a9ai11.,t a got•ernmcntal a1<1!101·ity b~(ore,

where the rebel., eould t1ot lay their .finge,· upon a
thing to show that either their properly, their lib•
erty, 01· their rigM• had bem, in the s/;ghtest par•
lic11lar invaded. [Great applause.] 'fhi~ being
the fuel, the city of New York sent forth 80,000
men to qnell Ibis rebellion. lier capitn\i;ts advanced $300,000,000 to put down this rebellion.
The State of New York sent 200,000 men, nnd I
am to argue, in the face of the~e facts, nnd the
past history of this contest, that the rebellion is
atrociously unjust, nnd that the war iu which we
have engaged with the South, is rightfully pro•ecuted by u~ in vindication of the Constitution
nn,1 the Union. [Applause.]
Nol/l, tol,at ii /Ju conditio" of /Iii$ contest? J'hcy

were not ,atisfied with what 1 l1at•e detailerl, but
!he!I an1101tncd tl,ey were going to e.,tablish a tt•
public, the corner stone of which should be ~l.ivery,
and they are now e11g11ged in t!,at (ask, in cnclea1J•
oring to establi>h a republic on tl1i.1 continent, -ir,

1868, /1,e comer ,tone of which sl,all bo s/at1CT!fN'ow, 1 went to Herkimer, io 1848, to lay n corner stone, but it waa no, this, [Laughter.) lt
was ns much unlike this as anything you can pos·
,ibly imagine, nn<l it adds no additional 11ttroctions to the contesr. :ls far as I am concerned,
that they should nrow thi3 object in prosecuting
the war.
It is now a contest forced upon the non-s'n.vc•
holding aocl Joyal slaveholt!ing States, by those
who are endeavol'iog to baild up a l'epublic based
on slavery. To prostrate a ,·ebellion tl,at has that

object in view, I am willing ta deuote any mt<tns,
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crn.11 ti,ne, a11y ~;etrtio11s v,ithin my po,i·t;•, duri119
I will st:.te to you the substance of Ute various
!lie ,·est of my life. [Applause and three cheers.] I sections, without. detaining you 11t this late h~ur,
Now let us see whether there i6 ,111ytLing worth by ren,ling the uill. The first section puts the
considering iu what is sug;c~tcd by tbose who whole naval and military force of the United
dissent from us, and nre unwilling to prosecnte States, and the militia, at the disposal of tbe Presthis w,u. The bill which hnsexcitedthc scnsi-1 ident. [Ap]Jlause.] The eecood declares that
bility of serernl gentlemen who hnve spoken in lhe militia, when called out, shnll be compelled to
New Jersey, and nt a certain Lall in this city, servo six months. The third gives the 1'1·esident
[hisses], was a bill which gires extraordinary power to call out 60,000 volunteer~. In those
powe1·s over the purse and the sword to the Pres- dap, when our army had never reached 8,000
iJent of the United States. 'fh~y are bills ,vhicb men, it was a. weighty matter to call out li0,000
seek to protect by iodemaity, the President, and men, and wns regarded as 110 enormous authority.
those connected with him, from nrrest.. They nre [Laughter]. The fourth section gives the President
opposed to anothet· bill, as I understand, which power to complete aad employ all tho armed veshas become the law, which nuthorizes the Presi- sels of the UnitPd States-thus putting the whole
dent, in his discretion, to su,;peud the writ of !ta- army and navy of the United States at his dis11 n
Bs posnl. [Applause.] The fifth section appropribriefly as I can, what are my views in regard to ates $10,000,000 to cany into effect the provithis. In. tb e first pince, as to the bill which gives sions of this aet. In those days, ten millions of
the Prea1Jent the euorruous power over thesworrl dollars was a great dea1 of money. [Laughter].
and !he purse, I agree that it makes him alwost a The sixth secticm appropriates $18,000 to send a
dictator. I agree that it is 11 'l"ery great stretch special minister to Great Britain. The seventh
of po~•er.
section authorize• him to expend a million of dol[A Voice-Ile ought to hare it.]
·
lars in finishing the fortifications upon our seal nrgi:e that unless there may be II neces•ity boa1·d, and building them. Tbe eighth section difor it, it should oot be done. Evcryl,ody knows reels that the militia and volunteers, when called
that in prosecuting n war under a republican gov- out, shall be portions of the army of the United
ernment, which consists of several States, the , States. Now bow do you suppose that bill passed?
great apprehension is, that thern may not be unity It put the whole purse aud sword into the nbsoon the part of the Slates, sufficient to impart en- lute power of the President of the United States.
ergy to lhe executive head~. That was predi- Olay, Webster, and Calhoun-men, perhaps, inc:ited as one of the grounds upon which our sys- fel'ior lo the Solous of our day [laughterJ-were
tem of government would fail. I cnll the'.atteo- members of the Senate. 1'bc bill passed the Sention of my democratic friends to this, because ate, and these tbree statesmen-although all viothere seems to be particu\a1· solicitu,!e about them Jeotly opposed, personaJly and politicaJly, to the
The President wns given the then Pre~ident of the United States-voted for
power of !he purse and the sword in 1839, when the bill, and it passed the Senate unanimously.
Great B1'itnin had. directed forcible possession to A pplnuse.] It pa_ssed ~be House of Represeotabe taken of a portion of the State of ~Jaine, nnd ti\'es, nfrer a full di,cuss1on, by a vote of 201 to 6,
Sir John llnrvey had moveJ troop, of Great Bri- nntl the leader of that six was Henry A. Wise,
taio into th:1t territory to bold it. The Governor (hisses], the bold brigadier who distinguished
of the State of :Maine met this action by moving himself so greatly at Kag's Head [laughter), while
Maine troops on to !be same tenitory. The Pres- his brigade was fighting and his son dying. [AP·
ideut of the Uuited Stnto~ called the attention of plnuse.]
Congress to it, and left it to their own wisdom
Now, Jet us see whether the Democracy of our
whnt ought to be done. Now I hold in my hnnd day was alarmed nt tbig union of the purse and
:i. copy of the bi!) that they pa3~Cd upon tbnt oc- the sword, and, in the fir,i plnce, Jct us see how
casioo, in l 889,
the political oproueots of the Administration
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treate,I it. Go,·. Seward, was then Governor of 1 Scott, who was to have pre,iclcdhere this evening
the State of New York, having been electeJ in fortunately for the country, was then prominent
1
188S, and a political opponent of the President. in the command of the armies of the U niteJ
On the 7th of March he communicated this act to States. On the 7th of l\larch he went to Maine,
I
the Legisfature, with a most praiseworthy mes- 1 nod be remained there until nbout the 21st,
sage, concluding thus: "I respectfully call your when he concluded no nrrnngement with Lieut.attention to this subject, with the expectntion Gov. Harvey, by which the Dritish troopg retired
that an expression on our part of concurrence in from their position in the State of :Maine, the
the policy of the General Government will coo- :Maine troops also retired, and civil officers were
tribute to avert the calamities of war and cause a left in protection of the public property, and by
speedy and honomble adjustment of the difficul- his wisdom anJ his foresight, bf the 24th of
ties between this country nnd Great Britain." March he was able to report to the Government
Mr. Isaac L. Varian was then Chnim1an of the of the United States that the whole difficulty had
Democratic General Committee, and Mr. Elijah F. passed over. [Applause.) Congress assembled
Purdy ,vas one of the Secretaries. They called a in December, nnd the President of the Uoited
meeting of the Democrats of this city, and over Stales mnde this communication to them.
that meeting l\Ir. Holmes presided, and for Vice" The extraordinary powers vested in me by
Presidcntd wern men whose names, when 1·ead lo nn Act of Congress, for the defence of tho country
any Democrat, will briag back aesociations of in an emergency, considered so far probable as to
great interest,and perhaps of some sadness, un]egs require that the Executive should posse•s ample
he supposes that the prominent Democrnts in the means to meet it, have not been exerted. They
city now, nre more respectable than those whose ha,·e, therefore, been nttended with uo othet·
names I will rend. The Vice-Presidents were result than to increaae, by the confidence thus
Henry Yates, Walter Bowne, Samuel Tappan, reposed ill me, my obligations to mniotain, with
~yndert Van Schnick, Gideon Tucker, Abraham I rehgious exactoess, the cardinal principles that
Vau Nest; nnd they resolved, not that there w,1$ govern om intercourse with other cations. Hapdnnger in lhe union of the purse and tho sword- I pily, in our penJing questions with Great Britain,
not that it was a usurpation-but that it was a out of which tbi~ unusual grnot of authority arose,
prompt ao<l pntl'iotic measure on the part of the nothing h(ts occuncd to re•1uire its exertion; nod,
House of Representatives. [Loud ch~crs.) Let ns it is about to return to the Lcgii;la~ure, I
us see how it was received by the elector~. rt trnst that no future necessity may call for its
wns on the 2d and 3d days of Mnrcb, as I ba,'e exerciee by them or its delegation to anolhc1· DestnteJ to you. Tbe election in New Ilampshirn ' pnrlmrnt of the Government."
Not a dollar wn, expendetl, not a volunteer wa6
came on then, as it will now, within a few d1tys
after the adjoul'nment of Congress; anJ New called out, not a man from the militin was brought
Hampshire, which Imel been somewhat equally into the fielJ under this act; aml I would be glad
Jivided, gave 7,000 majority for the Democratic to know why it mny cot happen lhnt this extraticket. I shall be pleased if ,my Democratic ordinary dornonstrntion on the part of the Confriends find it gh·es a large majority oow. [Clicen gress of the United State,, of the power and
nod lnughler.] 'flie city of New York, by a I resources of the loyal portion of this Confederacy
defection ef the conservative portion of tbe De- will not agaiu be followed up by a similar auspimocracy, had been thrown into the hands of what. cious result. The successfol way to prosecute a
was then called the Whigs. The C'ity election war is lo mnke nn overwhelOJiug demonstration
almost immediately followed, and the ciLy wns I of strength to satisfy those who are prepared to
reco,·erecl. hanc L. Varian was elected mayor resi2t the rightful authority of tile Government,
by 11 thousand majority, anJ twelve out of se~en- U,at the re,istance i~ useless, and that this must
teen Wards gave Democratic majorities, imme- Le crushed out [Ch~er~.) ~Vow, yeutlc111e,,. there
clintely after this extraonlinnry u,lwpntion. Gen. 1is 11othi11g, i11
hu11,Uc jud9111e11t, there/on, :11
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1:u la,o pn,<~cd putting this rno1·111ous pou:n- in tlie Eomething to diaintegate lhe Democratic Party.
ros•tssfo,, of the Pretidmt of the United StateR, to Sow, if the whole party 8bould differ with those
deter me from ,nse11ti11g to a ?1i9or,;us proiec11tio11 of to whom I ham udr~rted, we should he no more
tho 1rnr. [ Cheers.] 1 can vcr,IJ iull understa11d disint~gratcd that, we wern Lefore. .My repreho1•, if I s9 mpat!tize with the rebellion-if I deemed sentatiy~ I bave a ,·cry high opioioa of. He
tltat this war •lwuldfail-1 could spt11d hours and seems to be very willing to represeot the whole
,,.>l11m11s i11 picki1tg flaws i" tltis act. But if 1 b•- of our State, 11ml a very coo,idcrnble part of New
lie11ed that .,ub6ta1ttial ju~ticc 1·cq1.ired that the J,·roey, (laughter,] an<l looking at his ppper this
,qreat c11d• of 1•1'08,cuting t!te tt'U1' demand tliat tl.e cveui1,;;, I perceire that he bas taken charge of
11Jhole pwer of the Govemme11t shall be lod7ed bN lhc Go,·ernm~nts of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois,
the C,mgre1s o( th, United St,,tCJ in the Pre6ide11t a,al Eeveral other Slates. It i~ not ofleo that a
of tit~ U11ited Stat,.,, 1 uill bou ;,. silence to the IMO i~ favored wit!, bdng provided with such
act, 11•hetl«r I appro,·c ~f it or 11,;t [ P,-o/011ged cxteniire plans of usefulnc,~. I rend I\ ~peech
Ol,eeri.]
th,it he made before tl,e Democratic Union Assoff the President of the U r,ited Sta.tcs lrnJ cia:ion on !he 3d of .Mnrcb, as it wns reported in
u,urpecl the,e pow~r,, there might be a degree oJ the World, on llie •1tb. Without undertaking to
propritly in denouncing it; but when tbe 1·epre• sny what wa• proper for him to say or for him to
sentutivcs uf the people, legally elected, ufter umit, I will say lhnt I thank God.,that be was not
due deliberation, ae,umc the rcspoosil,ility of my rcpresentutiv,: until noon tin, next <lay. 'l'he
lod"'in<> these trusts in him, in my lrnmble judg- Democr.1.tic p~1ty. ns you ull koow, nine yen rs out
1ne;t, 7in<l certainly in view of the precedeut to of ten, coutrols ihe GvHrumeot of the country.
which I have refer1·e<l, no wise man will ever It requires, therefore, no more patrfoti.m on their
complnin of the act. l A pplnuse] * 1 *
* part to Le attached to (be Go'l'ernment and the
Oentlemco, l believe tl,:,t it i,ju~tas much our cuuutry. H ia, in fact, an attachment to themdu! y to uuite in n ,•igor,.ms prosecution of the war selves. [Laughter.] As a gcne1·n\ rule, tbey are
uuder the President of the United State3, ns it witiP, prudent, and patriotic. Occasionally, blind
was when the war was urst dcclnrecl, notwith· guides or bad drivers take some eleepy paasengers
standing anytl,ing lbatmnylrnve been <lone. Now, into bnd roach, nnd 11p~et them ae they did in
thn~ is a great anxiety felt us to the course of 1&!8. LLaugut~r.) Bul tben they wnke up; the
!he Democrat~. G~ntlemen, a Democr:,t is a passengers get out; [laughter;] they inquire the
pc.:ulia,· institution. It does 110 good to drive the rigLt road; th~y get a lantern, nn<l eventually
Dcmocrnt~-to bully or to attempt to intimidate they come all right. [Laughter.) I think they
them,-they ,viii have their ow11 way, was always will Jo so now, aud yet it seemed to me al! a
i,., I hrl\'C fuund. l'ut I never ,hall be rnn,lu to careful ma", lo,iking nt their cour,e, just at this
Lelieru tl,ut the meu who e(c,oJ. 1,y George moment, that it was prndent for ma to get out
Clinton i.nJ thei1· fathtrg Lefore thclll, in the and walk. (Great laughter-" three cbeers,"]
Revolution, who ,tood by Tompkir., and Jr.cksoa \\'l,cilicr J shall step through to get in ngain or
in to! 2, who Rtcod \Jy Polk n11J lfon•y in the not. or foot it through, depend,. upon circumMexican wnr, will be found wanting in thi~. It stances. l R~newed laughter.]
remains to be sem whether they will o:· not. But
B111, f,llou:-citizcns, whtJteier I am doittg, and
tny own course will Le wholly uuinllueuced by ,c!,aterer anyb,xlqy dse does, 1 sh ill 1ustufo tMa
tha\, of any one dse. I hnvc been cnutivned by ,1. war to t!,e bi!ter e"d. [ Oheers.] A11d the city of
grent mnny people about attending this meeting New York ,~ill do it; after 3,. ,idiug eighty ih<maand
w-night. I w11s tuld that it wn~ nn insidio1rn men, a11d spmdit117 three ln.,.Jl'ed millions of dolattempt to disinteg1ate the Democratic Party, and lai·s, they will not Imitate to !JO through; a,id the
"new~pnper ,vhich joined us lust full, (laughter,] Stale, i11 my f,umble j1'19me11t, Mill 11ot hesitate to
I\Ud ruany r cprcscntativc.i in Coogres~ who never go tl/./'011gh.
joined us nt nil, hns grcnt fear that r will do
WLy, was there anytliing ever more preposter
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oua than the idea, that when we nr~ told by the
Soullkru rneo, lhal we must rcco,;11i.:e their in<lcpcndence Lefore they will treat with u~; that we
ehould bo wasting time in unrlerbkillg to nego•
tiate for peace i IVhe11 the Pre.,idmt of the Co"·
federate J:epublic, a., I,~ chrims lo /,r, dcnow1c,d
the o•M men of the .North, 011cl E'""'• and fVc,t, ,,.
pirates and l1:1e11as, a,ul, ,,hat he .,cons tn .wppau
worse tktr. all, as Yaukees, flauglitcr,l is i'
poasible to make terms with lii,n, or to listen 1i.·ith
com1•os,ae I<, any arrn119emeo/ for an acc,,mo<lq.
/io-,1 !
L·; ~".") Why,ul,o are the mm that hai,e
ltcn ,,mt from tl,e Staie of 1\·u~ Yori-, who 1,n
th,is denmmwl by this reL,I cl,;,ft,1i11? I h,wc

interf"re in lho quan el, and when two

cultirnte,I and civilized, or clt1imiug to Le such,
resort to arms, nil we ha,e a ri5 ht to a,k, in my
1.uml,le jud5 ment, of aoy third person, ia, tbat they
sbnll not interfere, but Ehnll staud neutral. Now,
all the public act, oft he Oovemmcnt ofiG1·eal Bri•
foin, all the declarations of her promiucnt men, all
I.he correspontleocc of her miuistcr, all the general

sources of infor111ation, compel us to belie\'e thnt
they mean to ob,en-e strictly neutrality. Gcntlcineo tell ma that they allow vc~rnl., to be tilted out
at theii· pri1atc ~hip-yurd~. Wdl, it is fui- U3 to
remember !11:it we ar~ to be at peace before Jong,
noel 'Emope is tu Le al wnr, :.nd wh•1te,·cr our shii:•
differed from a !Jreat WW!I of lht,n t><Jlitically; 1 yimJs or the owocrg of them, r.r,d our merchants,
/101:e diffuedJi·om agrcat1na11:1of tl,nnpersor.al!_v, say, they will :,11,>w the Government of the
l,i,t ,ohen 9011.fi,ul the Keo1·11t,'i•, /111• Vat1 Hmsa,·lt ,·~, United Stnte,; t11 forbiJ them from doing, when
the Jlami!toH., , the Sclw!)ltr., the J)i.r.. tl,e Cami;- Eur11penn ulltiuns are at wr.r exnclly, thnt we
bell•, tltc Cambrcliny.,, the ]Jcu:u.•, the Ki,,y,, lhe hnve n right to in,i,t that the Bl'i1i,h Guvern-

lVad.,wortk,, the llowlaud, a>1d tl,e ir,,,b1,r9h.•, //,e ment ~hall prohibit the ship-builders of Gre11t
bed blood of the Stale of .l·,e10 York, who are thug Bdtnio from doiog-no rnot·e and no lc,s. We
denou110-.d a.• pirates, wh11, 1 .ubmil that ·it ,·.-quire., must live up to our own l111v. ~ow, it i, oot a
more th,:m ordi1tary CfJmpoSt:rc to fotcn lo ii. viofatiou of nny neutral net, in my judgumnt, in
Yankees I 'l'hey u1·e tl,e Knirkerbockers of New Great llritaiu or here, to build a ~hip nod sell it
York; t!tey are the bed men of Inc State of J{e,o to n goHrnruent that id nt, ,var wit!, us. It io
York; and irl,m they peril their lives, and .~Jud seized a, cont.rnb,m<l, if yon cnu get i.-fair prize
t/ui,- bfo<>d ill defence of the conJtitulivn of t/io of war; but it ia no violation of the neutrality of
co1mtry, and the lfnio" of the States, lte 1d10 de- Great Britnin, and no l'iol:itio11 of our neutrality,
v.ounc<d th,m as pirat,s and h!Jettax, is a{!forgetful If our ship-owu~rs nn<l ship-buildcra de~ire euch
of tlw prfociplts of lrulh aml /l{mo,· that ,,lwuld an nmeudment to l,c mnde to the neutrality act of
!J<>Vtl'tt tl1e la"[J""fle of a gcntlema,i, a., Ji, ;., I Orent Britain, then it is ii fair urntferuf discuss.ion
/raiton,11, to the .Jla!t uuder ,r!,frli he a,·quired wbeth.-r it shall b,, one, But ehort of that, be,.
political fame. [Lo1'tl appl,1111e.] WP 11,1,vi: NoTn- lievn me, be co.nnot con·pcl them to tlo ony more
1xa ·ro po nl!T JtJGrn Tuts .M.,Tni: 1ur,c,uou.
then we are willing to do 11nr-ehe.-. But the
·we cnn ha-re no discussion in r.-gard to it, Rnd Government alld people of Gr~.it !11·ituin 11.ivc
it behoovex us to look n1·c,11rnl and sec wl:::it u~sist- I unque,l.ionably a sympathy with the people of
a.uc(I we arc to rrceive, 11r whst interforence we the ::'outhcro Stutes in the conte,t, nnd while
I
are to meet with. Ld me say one moment to I they do - not feel al liberty to iuterkre, and
you, tlmt I nm not one vf tho,;c who unite in ti.is. ought not lo be usked to interfere, in my Lum.
aeotimcnt of anxiety about ~h" roune of Gre;tt blc ju,!gment, we huve their g('Od wishes, ond
Britain. l happen to have hnJ peenlinr nppor-1 never bat! nppr~hen<lcd any nd3 on their part
tuuitieo which it is uol nec~,s,u y nuw lo n\!Hrt of an uufricndly ebaructer. nu~ai11, beyor1d all
to, for knowiug the people of Gr~at IJ1itniu for <loubt, is cutircly friendly. 'fhu Emperor of the
the h<t thirty yearo, They ~ill be neutrnl, anJ, French will do exactly as he t!,i11k~, j3 entitely
in n,y humUe judgment, that is all we ha-re tloe fut· his ow1 rnt.,rcst.. I nm uot ouc of those who
1 ight to expect.
N ntion, are like imlil"iclu:.l.s. attn.di nuy import,tnce t,, what ho decbres he
Wb~o two gentlemen rcwrl fo the nrbitrilrnent of will clo, bccau;c bis declaration, to the F'rer.cb
,mus, 110 olli•:r pcrnin feels himself llt lib~rty to peoplu wer·e llcver kepi, 0011 I liu-rea't any iclca

I

I

1(j

..

}e

'.h~t his d~darntion to us will ~e ol,ser~e,1, unle,, i;,tt:it lnru:1y\
plc do. Jc i• uol tl,c habit of
it 1s for lua i.x)ndit. !le and 111s prnm111cnt 111cn I rnodct nlimcs to hav~ long wurs. The grent iru•
nbout him have notl,in.;r iu their (lllSt live.'! to ofier pro,ement in the <>ngme, of destruction. enable,
as ha&tur;e• for tltcir Coll'luct. They live in the uations to bring w,1r rnpi,lly to n close. The
pres,nt. Ile holds hi$ Go1·ernment by force- Hu,sian campaign w,u not loog; the ltnliau
whatever is necca3ary to maintain himself, that cmnpnign WlH a ,!tort one, nnd in my judgment
is exactly ,,hat he will do. And in my j11,lg- this wnr wall be n -horl on<', if"'<' nre united, und
went, when be scea thnt he must go alone, tLnt put forward the wholu power of the loynl States
lie will hnvo uo co-opernt:on from other l'Olvers, <>f this Union. With onr iwmcn;e popu!ntion
Le will refu!e lo interfere in this qunrrel, and will 1111d rc~c,urcc~, we ought to end thi~ war in
let us nlone. But, guntlem,,11, we must deptnd ninety daye. Stnrt yt1ar troops iu Xew Orle:ir.,,
upon ourselves; if we cno li.;ht thi, l,attla to nl Vickslmrg, nt Chnrleston, aud in Tenues~ee.
victory, we ~hnll-if we cnunut, wo shnll be de- Charge along the whole line--ac!vnuce with
foate<l. But bcyon<l all earthly con hlerr.tion•, we tner.;y nod will-!Jnion-aud my word fot• it, in
roust unite-thnt ia our l,igh~,t considerntiun- ninety dnye everybody will won,\er th~,t this
nm! being- un;!cd, I have no doubt nliout the re- rebellion was evn regarded u formidaLlc in any
suit. I <lo not look forwar,l to n long war-a I portion of the United States. [frolon,;ed cLccis.J
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